
ALONG THE WATERFRONT
Prospects 8ood Fop Improvement

in Goal Trade.

HEW! ÄNJS THIS IFEK
Output From Mine» Greater Than It
Mao Mecn Since the Slump In Janu¬
ary.Schemer Independent Collid¬
ed YYJ\h C. & O. Pier.

Advices received here yoKierdayrrrtin Hinten. \\Vsi Virginia, hay thatHi" shipments nf real from both 1)15N'nw River nnd Kauawhn coal fieldshave kpt'ii considerably heavier thisweek Ihait at any iluie since the slumpIn Ilm markets In January. I.islweek tie- embargoes un all hui one. hipin-r In Tidewater Virginia wereraised. This means thai the shipper;«re Unding a market Cor the real amihave rec.<i sufllcicut loiiuago höre10 banille the output.
The loading; In hoili ihn New Ulvornnd Kahnwh« Held Monday was over1..sara. Tuesday the loadings wn500 ears ami Wednesday SOfl ears.
There is a great' deal or coal onhand at the Chesapeake ft Ohio yardlu re ami trains are arriving dally withthe commodity. Activity in lh> cöaltrade is steadily Increasing and thesoon ho hack at the normal point ag-nlu.

SHIPPING REPORT.
Friday. April 3. 1908.

Arrived.
sie.om r Hay State. Sholdcr'n. lib*. on.to Willie Oak Coal Company inIm I la ISchooner Kdward T. Stotesleiry.Hunker, llo-lnn.to White Oak Cos!Company in bait»st. iSchooner Independent, Parrow.JPortland.in white Oak- Cunl Com pa-uy In ballast.
Schooner Cox and Orcen. Thomp¬son. WjKC'assett, M.v. to White OakCoal Company in ballast.
Schooner .lane Palmer, Bowes, Hos-'»iili.lo Che. apeak,. ft Ohio Cost nndCoke Coiupmy in ballast.
Schooner Dorothy It. Barrett, Hrwin. Hosten.Not chartered.Barge BrJHianln from Boston.toWhile Oak Coal Company In Lullnst.

Cleared.
Steamer Allegha'ney (Pr.) Harden,Norfolk and Liverpool Panics*,Withy ft Company. Ltd.
Marge Annie 11. Sniilli for Ilostuli.Smokeless- Fuel Qompany.Barge c. F. Sargent for Providence

.Smokeless Fuel Company.
Barge Knickerbocker for Provi¬

dence.Chesapeake ft Ohio C0.1l an.I
Coke Company.
Parse Florida Tor Providence.

Chesapeake ft Ohio Coal and Coke
Company.
Kante Krauels S. Hampshire Tor

Providence.Chesapeake ft Ohio C0.1l
and Coke Company.

Sailed. !
Steamer Lugano (Hr.l Knight,ffrom Mobile) Havre and Liverpool.

Calendar for Today.
Sun rises .p*W «. hi.
Sun sets.15:30 p. ni.
High water_-.: 0:32 p. m.'
Low water a. m'.; 6:99 p. m.

Exports for Liverpool.
The Itritlsh steam "hip Allegheny.1Captain Harden, of the Fiirnoss-Wlthv

Line, cleared yesterday for Liverpoolvia Norfolk'with a pn.rt cargo or mis¬
cellaneous e^poriy loaded at fbls port.
Sin: will flni;h lier cargo at Norfolk.

Five Sct'iooneis Arrive.
Five .a booneiV'iirrlv'ed. iii sort '¦<.¦.-

leplay fi'opi New Kni'bmd' ports. Pout
of ili-iii riinie 10 load eargoe., of coal
and the other Is uiicharlproil,

Hamilton Out of Do'k.
Having had tier hull In low Ihc wa-

lerllne cleaved and painted, the Old

Buy Clothes Right
The New Model

SPRING
CLOTHES

Ready lor your In¬
spection.
every New Idea In Clothes-

making is Correctly Ex-
pres»ed In Our High
CUss Garmenti

For Spring-

Wcrth.imcr&
Company

..'11U1 £1 at.d Warh Avtp.

Duiiüiiiou IJno steamship Hamilton
whs hauled oul üi dry duck Nu. t, at
. lie ship? aid. yesterday.

DOCKED FOR "3UrXVEY.
British Sttamthlp Ribrton Hauled Out

at Shipyard.
Tin; BjrlllSh sUvuishlp Kihstoh,

¦which Hi'iHid. hero MoiKuy from
l'ruancola with lenk» in cargo bolus
Kos. 1 und 2, h» hauled oul in dry
dock No. I, at the shipyard. }'CHl' r-

I flay afternoon tu have her Hull sur-
vcyi d. The survey will be conducted\>y Mr. Mar-den, Lloyd's su.vcyor fur
tLir Hampton Roads district;
During the voylgo up hie coast, the

ltib.vcn struck a submerged wreck'
und it Is expected Ihiit she will have
to rci>;:lr pore lu fore proceeding on
her Journey across the Atlantic. "

SCHOONFUNDfPENDENT
COLLIDES WITH PIER NO 8.

Accident Occurred While Beating up
the Hp.rbor Under Her

Own Sail.
- jWhile entering this harbor yester¬day morning from Hortkind, Mo.. uildt r

her own sail. Hie Schooner ludcnon«dout. Captain Karrow, collided withCheKipcnkc & Oliio freight pier No.8. breaking lior martingaio and eplln-terlng the Jlhboom. The pier was
only slightly damaged.
The schooner refused a tug at theVirginia Cape..; ami came here undersail. When beating tip the harbor

near pier Nu. s. he vessel put about
till a port tack, hut she was blanketedby the p|er and hefure iier sails could1)11 Hi- ihi,, i-wung lu-r bow Into (heend of the doclf. The vessel <piickl'
eased away from the dock and coa-ilulled her trip up the harbor, She
was later docked at Chesapeake &Ohio coal dock No. \>. to loud a cirgoof coal.
Repairs tu ihn schooner will bo-made while she is loading her cargo.

GOING ABROAD AGAIN.

Walter Kclley Will Take "A Virginia
Judge.'.'

Mr, .1. .1. ThoniH». of th|jr city, laIII receipt of n letter front waiter C.Kclley, formerly of this city, who hasbeen starring in vaudeville for Hiepant five years, In which the writerstates that he will sail from New York
on .May 2 for London, where lie willproduce his mouologue .*Mt, "A Vlr-cinin .Ridge," for an Indollnalo period.lie will al.sfl appear In the same skit
nt Olnsgowi Edinburgh, 'Honblin andBelfast'.

Mr. Kclley goes on to slate Hut be-rore returning; to thin country he willmake a pleasure trip in Hurls. Berlin,Rome und Vienna. On his returnhome he Intends tu pay a abort visit|o "Dear ohi Newport News."Mr. Kcl)cy Ü now appearing InW .i. hliiRton. 1). C. Next week hu¦.ylll play at paltlir.ore nnq .n Hie', following gock he will be at AilantlcCity, N\ J.

SENATOR MARTIfTpiÄNS
TO SELL EXPOSITIONj

'Derplte Refusal ctf House Committee
to Buy Property. He Will Wage

Fight. j
NORFOLK. April ;:.The idea ->r'

tolling the. .lamentown Expositiongrcunds to I ho govern nr. nt lor a mi-
vul coaling station has by no means
been abandoned, notwithstanding the'
setback which the proposition receiv¬
ed when fhc llouso committee on na
val affairs at Washington till-, week
reported unfavorably on ton Mayimr-l'
bill making mi approprllion for ll*
proposed purpose. |The next step w'll b" the lutroduc
lion in lljc Senate Monday by Sena-I
(er Marlin jf a rc-tiraficil bill, pro-1vlding for the piirehnso under terms
similar to Hie proportion (hat was
enfcrlunatcly klllrd In iho other wlugjof nie c-:dtol i

Senator Martin's bill will provideI for the appropriation by th? govern
oicnt of ?D60,o0u for Cue purchase ot
the entire BxpoSlMOjt site with Its
one mile of water frontline on Iimip-

j ton Roads. This Is to be cash con-
sld' rallon with a wiping out of Ihn
'p'm.ent Indebtedness of $887,060 by
the imposition Company to the gov-
< rhtheu'l.

Bring Street* to Grade.
The highways and newer committee

,of I he council last night Instructed
Superintendent of Streets llarwoodto
."bring Roanoke aycnt|cHo grade in ccr-
,tain places. The phtlllcd Ire Com¬
pany was granted pernilsidon lo hull-!
a spur from the Citl/.ons Railway.
Light Ä- Rower Company'* track on
Thirty-fuurHi street to Its plant. The
committee disposed of considers',tfcregular btiplncss mid ordered bill
paid. rhfeseiil were Chairman Via
ami Messrs. Chcatlle. Robinson and
1Weston.

Funeral Service« Today.
Funeral services over the remain5

(of .1. II. Howell will be held this after-
noon at .". o'clock In the parlor.t of
Caffeo's undertaking ostabllslimeitf.
The body will be Interred at Orocu-
Inwn. Mr. Howell vfita drowned sev¬
eral months ago and his l.ody was not
found nut 11 Thursday.
Have your proscriptions filled by a

graduate of pharmacy. Allen's Drug
Store. Talents at cut rate. 3 22-1 tn

j Now'a the tiino to ta'.;e Rocky Moun¬
tain Tea. It drives out the gcrins of
winter, builds up the rttpinaohi kidneys
ajid liver. The most wonderful soring
tobJc to make people ».eil. You'll bo
surpri cd niUi results. 85a, Tea" or
TaWcts..J. C. GoibueU & Company.

Properly In Elizabeth City County
Selected by Committee.

RECOffln (MEDIATE PURCHASE
Representatives of West and Jones

Heirs Offer Tract cf 4i'; Acres at

f10 an Acre.Family to be Sent

Home. I

A tract of ir: acres ol laud In 121-
Isabclb t-'iiy county, between this ciu
and Uivorvii'w has boon selected by
tho alinshousd ami pisir couiuilll .. ->f 1

iho codncll as tin site for Ihc pro-
posed city nlmshouso and hospital,
Thi property lias been offered to the
<ity for ¥1,80,7.50, or at an acre.,
and thi committee will recommend to
tlf> council lb tit Ihc pntchaso bo made
In .iKtllattTy.
Tb" council lias appropriated J^.ueo i

¦.'or tlic islnbllsiinienl of ah alms-
house and hospital for Iii«, poor, und
th'ö nisttcr has b en hold up becauso
Ho committee iu.Vi not selected a site,

l.asi night Messrs: West ami Halley,'
representing Ihc W st and Jones heirs,
..vlio own Ihc property mentioned', np-
|i< SiCd b< lore Ih'c conuu'ttee and llintio
ill Ir proposition. Sever*! of the
members bad visited tho property unil
wen: ready to vole In fi»Tor of its
purchase. I
Mr. C. H. Nolnis, r pr." enitiig

Netins K. Co.. offered lo sell the city
n bouse and ten acres of grounds,
near Orceulaw cehnj'tery, for fS.Otm,
nd as lunch additional laud as migoj
be desired nt $100 an acre, lie aUu

.off.-red to lease a part of tlm comer.I
I ry properly.
The city lias br.il un way of carleg

'or Us poor since ihe almihopso at
nbclfji «'as abandoned, ami the

need of an Institution Iris become tue
Iterative,

Will be Sent Ba--k Hem-.
Mayor Huvlon referred to the coin- |inltti ', -with bis recommendation for

favorab'e consideration, a letter from
idlev. K. T. Wcllford. pastor of IhcI I'll..t Prcsbyterlau church, cnllng nt-
lentioii to the case of a widow nnfl

I four children in destitute circling
staue B. Mr. Wellford said iliat he
was assured that the woman and her

I children would bo properly cared fov
If they could be sent hack to ttieir'native home. Glasgow, Sctoland, and

[asked that tho committee recommend
r.n appropriation to cover their Itav-
cling expense's.
The committee adopted a resolution

I recommending tbal Ihe council appro-'
Ipriat'e ?110 for this purpose. I

Routine bjjisinctyj «'as disposed <>f
M!«J bi'.is were ordered paid. The
members of the commit tee present.
Wert : Chairman Wealon Hint Missfs.
\V»llaco', It. bee DgvM und £Ce)lum.

FOUR FACTORlfS DESTROYED,
BY FIRE IN LYNCHBURG, j

Immense Quantities of Tobacco Were.
Consumed.The Total Loos

Amounts to $225,003.

(By As«ociatcd PrcE.s)
UYKCliBURO. VA.. April One

of tins most destructive tiros In ibis
<!iy in "<i years' occurred early todaywhen four factories, three of thorn to¬
bacco plants, and four negro dwelling.*
vcro consumed, with a total Ioös of
?2S5,(M)0 with Insurance of $175.000.
Tile fire raged during a twenty mile
wind a,n»i Ihe firemen were powcrlent'
to cope with the blase: Tho factory
<>f the Norfolk ft Western Overall
Company and throe tobacco factories
occupied by w. G. Dunnlngton, of!
Farniville, in which more than a mil¬
lion pound3 of tobacco for An Mian
;'iid italinn trade were stored, were
'he buildings destroyed, the lo.e; on,the tobacco factories being JI1Ö.00U.
fully insured.
A number of small fircv wore start¬

ed un "Diamond Hill" by flying cin-
'icr.-i and a large number of cili/ens

.apottl an hour and a lialf protectingj their homes w ith buckets and garden
I ht>so.II is believed that the lire was In¬
cendiary origin. IJutinlngton was ;\
heavy buyer in Kentucky which gave
rise to a report 'that nigh! rlder.s"I might have been concerned.

Will Sail Wednesday.I Captain Cove, master of the BritishI teem'hip Indianapolis, vliicb Is load-
1 ig steel barges at IIiIk shipyard fo:;
Panama, rays h» will Fleam from this
port for Colon next Wednesday.

CyntMiar-a Bound Thi3 Way.
Hringlng a small cargo of Import.

Merchandise, the British ileanubfpCynthlana, or Ihc Purtlns?, wltlivjl Inc. is bound to this port. She Is
1 expected hero about April 17.

IExports for March.
The total value of the CNporis troni

I tills port during the month of March
was Mei.x.'.::. Thir i- the ion alle)!monthly total in lac poll's hletory.

j Orcafosl spring- tonic, drives om
. 11.11 Impurttlea, Makes the blood rich.Villi-you with warm, tingling' lj(o.j Mo i reliable spring regulator. That's
Holli.ii.er's Jtoxkv Mountain T-*a. .'Ijo.
t.Tca <>r Tablets..-L C Goriuch &
Company,

CUäTÖM Ö'F ORIENTAL NATIONS.

9atut« by K<>*lng the Foot Is as Old
«. History.

The custom of kissing the fe*t of
persons whom It was riepiied to honor
originated with the ancient* The peo
pie of oriental national» med to kin*
the hands and feel or hem* of the
e'oibea of the persons they wished 10
show respect for.
The anrtent Kgyptlans cv>t this cus-

torn from the Assyrian*, and later the
Greeks adopted tin* habit (root Itie
rayptinns. The Kornaus fotlpned the
(Heeks, nnd then Punnf-n Maxtiuua
had his great toe kissed b> celebrities
The eV>ry will be r.eQAfeiU.bereri ol the

obi Briton i uler w ho appealed to do
I'ominc to a lloman monk alter the
COttQ.US.St ol Rrllon. He was told that
It was customary to kiss the tool of
the. holy father. He hesitated foi
a moment nod then, bending down,
hp suddenly sel/ed the monk by ihr
ankle nnd. Jerking It. up to Ills Hps,
toppled the worthy faihri oyet buck
w A I'll.

Tile in» of the sultan of [Turkey Is
kissed by subjects of hitth tank. Those
of ntoi.e lowly poHlllnii me merely
allowed tp touch tin1 fringe of bis uni
turnt to ihell Hps. and Hin poorest
<¦':¦;¦ .¦' mum be content to mako a low
obelssnep in his presence .llluattaicd
Sunday V;. .n i>.

HAZY AS TO THE CHAUTAUQUA.

May Be Doubted Whether Com try
Visitor Wat of a Serious Mind.

Down In Georgia the oltltens of a
thilMns town of about fi.iltm people ar¬
ranged' for a ChautHUqii* assembly
last Slimmer. They held lie metllng*
In a Mr tent about a mile Iront (l»o
town, and ihe aU'endkui'S «'»» large
front' lho fliet day An enterprising
circus man heard of the laice crowds,
anil laudf-d in the town on 'be Second
day of he OhaÜtattqtlS with n »h-hiii
uierry go round, »hieb he lo< sled ilbbuthslf-w'a) between the town and the
fJhUuttkuqita grounds.

Alone. In tint afternoon a young man
from the Country rilltlint a was ac¬
costed by a citizen of the town.

"Well. Ksry. I suppose you arc In to
the Chautauqiia.*

"I shore am. Jttat com* from ibsr
now."

'How'd you like It?" asked the
townsman.

"(.Mae ei a flririle. I n>dc on the
dorn thins nine limes."

Word Curiosities.
An InleieMlpg wonl group In which

the entlie alphabet Is put Into seven
words, and only leltem are used.
Is: . Hurst, fed. Jingle, iljiijp, vim. buck.

xomni.t." This Is the smallest num¬
ber of words that the alphabet can be
Included In.
Two Intelligible sentences, however,

of eight words and Vi lettejs apiece
hare been found They are:
"Qplck blown fox jumps over the

lazy dog."
"Pack my hoi with Are dosen

Honor Jugs."
The first senteuer Is often used In

testlns the lypes on typewriters, on
Recount of Ihe shortness anrl the fart
that It Includes every leite;- and has
the advantage of making sens"..New
York Press.

Hypnotism.
The actual foundation of modern

hypnotlr sugg»M ion w.ta disco\erei|
by Uebault of Nancy, the famous "fa¬
ther of the (hetapejitjc application of
an?tcstiop." After several years of
practical (>iperjei,ic>, in 1 Sfifi. I.lebault
wrote his first hook on the subject. It
was shelved and h° was called a
lunatic. Hypnotism remained a curl
osity and l.'ehault's book waa not re¬
produced till six y«ars afier Charcot,
tn IJ7S. Ifgan his study of hypnotism.In 1S84 Iternhelm wrole his work on
«iHK»slion. and this created a demand
foe l.lehault's hook, which then gav*
hint his lasting reputation..New
York American.

Cheap Hpwe-Made Barometer.
A weather man described Hie oth^r

day a cheap home-made barometer.
He said It was only necessary to

!*Vp a piece of string about 15 inches
long and to soak It serer/tl hoots In
a sirong solution of sail and water.

After being diled the string should
have a Hint weight tied to one end
and he hon* up again*! a wall, a mai.k
being made to show where the weight
rem-hes
The haromeier is now complete. It

Is as aerniaie ns a lino Instruments
The we!?ht risen for wet weather and
falls for fin*.

If I Quake.
We boast of our emancipation from

many snpsrsiI lions': but If we have
broken any idols, it Is through a
transfer of the Idolatry. What ha»e I
gafUed, that I no longer ImmolHc a
bull tn .lov«\ or to Neptune, or a
mouse to Hecate; that I do not trem¬
ble, hefoie th» Kumenlde*. or th»
C'tthollr purgatory of the Calvinlsik
JudRmenl day -If I quake at opinion,
the pabllc. opinion, as we call It? If
i quake -what matters it what I quakeat?.Rnlph Waldo Kuterson.

Thoss Early Marriages.
Rut. she clung to him'and trembled.
'Darling:'' he whispered. 'What

fesrest thou? Ave we nol wedded, no
more, to part?"
She gazed st him terrified I y
"Ay, wedded, and at page 871" she

cried. "I know something Ir going
to happen!''
Nor was h»r dread wholly 'unreason¬

able, consideilng that a liov.il had to
have at lea<t 100 pages, with two
thrills per r**A In order to get In'.o
the II.SO class.ruck, \

THE BURNING MYSTERY.

sun tho mystery grown deeper
(>( (In. piorllu post affair;No our w«oiit i to underetnbd it
Not 6'on people who arc there.

Here's a liRiTy call for Bhorlocka
To [In,l mil If Kni :>",' Hill

Really sent word unto Tedjdy
Ho would iinii dOWII Mr. Hill.

Willie sii>,< ho never s.ihi it
Toddy's very much surprised)

Tower never sent the mex»iigo,
Hill Jus! look.,- with vt.tr'eir eyes.

No oiic knows who started rumors,
Yet sollte one sent Ihc news direct

rrotn llcrltn unto the White i tonne,
Marked to Uncle Stun.-Colled.

Ifcre'a n ease for skill detective;
Whnl tlod all ihe trouble meiin?

I* Prince Heiirv a HUH Utt>kl?
IHil the kiilser some Jest moan?

VVhnt's in gossip dinkl\ hinting
Thai n woman's in Ihe cine?

Oh, some Sherlock Holmes, plea
hurry.

And this tnni'ieii skein liulnevl
.lialtlinore American.

BASEBALL NOTES.

Hill Binnen is showing rxccllon'
.-I.I In the Drown'., camp at Slircvc-
porl, I a.

Snodgrnak, the Gluiit r youn« catch
er from ihr pacific cons!, lue- a great
throwing arm,

Jlnimy McAlcer has three men. Tom
Jones, HroSvit and Orlss, who can phty
first base In n pinch.
The Giants have li-dtcd lor walvt rr.

on o'ltrlcn, l)e Vine qiid Phyto, three
of ihr young players.

Pitcher Martin Walsh, brother of
Kd Wal.di, now training with Hie
CtlltB, may lie sent lu Port Wayne
tm).

It Will
Pay Every
Buyer of
Shoes

to carefully look out our linn
of Spring Shoes and Oxfords
before buying.

Tile selection l. complete mid
the Stylen uro correct. What
you waut is here.

WE PIT FEET.

EISENMAN'S
SHOE PALACE

2600 Washington Avenue,

'lite lUOtU you examine the Glacier
Edelweiss Refrigerators the more

you'll in- Convinced of their groat
merit. Booklets telling all ahon
tbent here rrce. We geJI other make
of Refrigerators including the

Imperial and
Champion

the former having a large porcelain
lined Iron tank which serves the pur
pose of water fooler (made by Ihc
Gnrney Itcfr. Co

iWe Ca!l Attention
to some new things Just received:
quartered oak polished Buffets, Hall

Racks, Perfection Oil Cook Stoves
Matt<ngR and Mattinr. Rugs. Tapestry,
Druggets, Porch Settees, Dinin?
Chairs and Rockers.

Buxton & Parker
Bloch Go-Carts

Red*, High tiiad

j Ideal Cribs.

Bernstein 3-piece
L'eit M:ittre .,

Piedmont Coupons Worth Money
C Euch package, of Piedmont Cigarettes now contains
Uvo coupons. 100 of theso coupons will be redeemed for
50c in cash. These coupons are just as good as money.

PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES

C Made today, as ever, from fine old tobacco :.
from the world-famous Piedmont district These \ j
cigarettes make the best smoke, and you can get \
cash or valuable presents for Piedmont coupons.

10 for 5c ^^mkPiedmont Cigarette* are Packed in TIN FOIL

I TO DA YSl
I William and Mary 1
$ Richmond College§ ....-°-
X WM.I, BATtLK KOR UA8ICKAI.1.
;Ji HONORS ON THK CASINO

I ^ HUOUNDH AT 2;8Q.I FULL BRASS BAND |flft Hundreds of idudonU from the m
ftwo o dirges. g?Got your tickets early at WERT- m

HEIMER'S, 26th Street aud Wash- ffVA> ington Avcnuo: t* I'UAti U B'S, Ö8th m
Street abd Washington Avenue. /{V

§Reserved Seals, 50c; Gen- $
oral Admission, 35c; Boys' W
Tickets, 25c. «S

5k Proceeds dovdtijfl to mnt^tduaiicti ^3j of City Parks. W

<a»sesMf sro^:^wareaKsisroa?i*rjr»«2srH5ratU3r noseragm*^ tMMtf

Washington Avenue at Thirtieth Street,

Bat Orders
Should be. Placed as Early as
Possible & & & &

WHILE OUR FORCE OF TRIMM ME RS ARE FULLY ABLE TO
CARE FOR ALL ORDERS, AND WE PROMISE PROMPT DELIV¬
ERY.IT IS BETTER NOT TO WAIT. THERE WILL BE A BIO.
RUSH LATER ON.

New Tailored Hats
TRIMMED READY TO WKAR.SPECIAL TODAY. $1.98.

.i-. -«.

STYLISH TRIMMED HATS.All Shapes and Colors.$5.00 Val¬
ues.SPECIAL TODAY. $3.98.

*

S IS. HERE.MANY SPRING NOVELTIES ARE NOW SHOWN FOR^ THE FIRST TIME.Beautiful Styles and Special Values at'ßOc sind £tic>.

R*ad Daily Press Waat Ads


